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UrrEZESTTNO DEMOK8TKATX0K. PROMOTERS AUXSTED? , . PERSONAL MEHTI0N. o MOtaxmnT
LIIO !'E Item of later frost a& Parts ofStamp Fulling aad Sub Soiling

Friday Attracted Large
ADaged wao of the Mail for rraada- -

, lent Fvpoaec.
News baa reached Albemarle that

J. C. Masters, secretary and treasurer
of 1h Albeoiarl Development com-
pany, of that place, and Thomas H.

LilL Liu w
111

: ;I0 1
tt Old Vert Otato.

Owing to tbe eootiasad tTlssas ofii
' Tbe atnmp pulling and sub sorting

itUl Mr. W. A. Bailey, Oavi eoanty will
not be represented ia tb prasvnt leg-
islative session.

oy dynamite demonstratton yestar

Son of tt Peopl Hero and Tim-wb-

Wko Coata aad O.
Mr. J. P. Allison is visiting friends

in Salisbury.
Mr. R, 8. Query, of Charlotte, it

visiting relatives in Ih eity.
Dr. Armfleld, of Harshville, ia here

to see Dr. B. L. Griffin. '

Misses Oma and Beulah Kluttx, of
Salisbnrv, are visiting Mrs. W. A.
Foil.

Messrs. J. C. Williams and Baxter

ay at Mr. Cbarlee Hama' farm sear
Rimertown, conducted by Mr. A. F. Editor Clarence Poe, of tb ProMATTES WILL SOON OOMB TJ?

Sibley, former resident of Albe-
marle, were arrested la Jackson, Miss.,
Thursday night at the instigation of

MX COTTON WANTS TO PUT A
TAX OK ALL CANINES. '

DuPoot, assisted by Messrs. IL O.
Horton and I R. MeCabe, waa wit greamv Farmer, who i anking aXV LEGISLATURE. tour aronad tb world. . enmets to
nessed by about 300 tanner of the posted! e inspector stationed in North reach bom in March.

Carolina for tbe alleged ase of tb OoBstitnttoaal Convention Proposedcounty and great interest was mani-

fested b ythem in tbi sew process of It is understood that Thomas A.mails for fraudulent purposes. Tbe
Albemarle correspondent of tbtreating agricultural lands. In the

subsoillng demonstration 20 boles

, Heavy Snprau Court Docket
' Veto Power Kay Be Given Govern-

or Speaker Sowd Making Fine

Edison, the great Inventor, is expected
to arrive in Raleigh within tbo next
few days. He is touring in aa elec

Greensboro News says of the company Williams, of Monroe, an business
were dug from Vi to 19 feet apart and This concern cams her about three visitors in the city.

Bin to Panit Persons Was Make
Pale statements to Proem Credit

To Inoorporat Hort Carotin
Dotoctiv Aasodattoa --Additional

" Cliimn of Committees Appoint!
Speeisl to Tb Tribune. .

Raleigh, January V 14. In th
- Hons today the new member from

tric ear.year ago pretending that they in Messrs. n. C. Callowsy, W. A. Car
- Baoord.

8pe4ial to The Tribune.
one half atiek of dynamite waa placed
in each hole. The dynamite waa dis-

charged, breaking the ground under
The House eommittee on roads sodtended to erect thoroughly modern

hotel and aanitarium. in net. they penter, Walter Cmwell and Lee Dsn-c-

are spending tbe day in Chsrlotte.neath the surface over tbe entire
turnpike baa decide to report fav-
orably the bill to establish to Lsoeir-Rlowi-

rock turnpike with tb as of
claimed that when completed it would

Raleigh, N. C, January 14. It ap-
pears at present that the North Car-

olina Legislature will ratify, with veryarea between tb holes. - ' be one of the foremost summer resorts Mr. J. A. Moore, of Abilina, Texas,
who has been visiting relatives in theMr. - Horton stated that 12 feetHalifai (Green) to succeed Stambaek, Slat convict labor, tb Stat to rein the south. Sine that time they

hav bad ageota in various sections
Utile opposition to tbe contrary, the eouuty left this morning for his home. ceive stock in tb road.dead, was sworn in. j proposed sixteenth amendment to the

apart waa sufficient distance for the
holes, aa the object is not to throw
the subsoil on the surface ' but to

of the country telling stock in the 'We have about one hundred magThe Chair announced additional
ehairmes of standing committees as

Mr. W. A. Erwin, of purham,
spent yesterday afternoon in the city,
the guest of bis brother, Mr. J. Locke

Constitution of tbe United State. Tbe
Senate eommittee baa reported favor-
ably, by unaahnona vote, the Barneserark it up and let it remain ander--

concern, also lota near the sanitarium
and bote). They have about complet-
ed excellent buildings and hare laid

istrates in my county who an costing
over $700 aad don't want to be bur-
dened with any more," declared Repneath, making tt susceptible to mois

Uhe fonndation for what they say la to resolution to that effect and there is
hardly a doubt that the measure will

Erwin.

Setback Party.
ture and air. He also stated that
dynamite killed '. worms and other resentative Kwsrt Friday in offering

receive favorable treatment at tbe a resolution in tbe House protest ma'
Mrs. J. W. Cannon entertained at

follows! ' " " ?''".
Immigration, Moving; Chairman.

. ' Federal Relatione, Rose.
Election Laws) Gay. '

v Manufactures and Labor, Cox. .'

Claims, Kirk man, , ,.

Blind Institutions, Keltey,

pests that were harmful to vegetation.
The eost ner acre to subsoil land by hands of tb House of Representa-

tives, so that, aa far as this State is

be a hotel. Tbey bar purchased
quite a lot of shrubbery and planted
it on tb grounds and hav also built
a dam1, making an artificial kk. . All
told, they have spent several thousand

a setback party last night in honor
of Mi Catherine Wharton fit Ral- -dynamite is from S12 to 91a. concerned, tb Income Tax Amend

against any mon justices of the peace
for bis county. Some colleagues pro-
vided him with tbe suggestion that
these justices' being Democrat ra-
ther than of his political persuasion
accounted for his protest,

The gentlemen mtr very highly eight, tbe guest of Mrs, Eugene T.
pleased with the results of their work dollars on the project and despite the

ment to the Federal Constitution is
very sure of adoption. The Legisla Cannon. Mrs. Cannon's guests were:

here, as tbey succeeded .in gettingIn the Senat Boydea introduced fset that
rested on

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Jr.
Mrs. J. F. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs, E,quite a number of tbe farmers of the a charge i of theosingj tcr within a week.a bill to incorporate tba Nortb Caro- -

for fraudulent purposes many of ourcounty interested m this process, who T. Cannon, Mrs. C. G. Hill, Mr. andA. great deal of interest.: lina Detective Association. ' la mani CONCORD VA1DTI.state that tbey will begin at once to citizens atul hop that tb undertak Mrs. W. II. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. A
The Moving bill were introduced: fested in the measure of Representa-

tive Stubbs looking to the holding ofmake demonstrations on heir own Jones Yorke, Misses Catherine Wharing will be completed according to
what they nave claimed. ; Investigalands.Cotton, general act to tax dogs. ton, Lucy Brown, Elizabeth and Ellenk State - Constitutional Convention., The stump pulling demonstration

Cottoa ICarkai
Good Middling
Cotton Seed ..." Rinehardt, to punish persona iriak- - 1160

.46with a Herculean stump puller Iras
which has been set at the special or-
der for Wednesday, January 25th in

tion fails to reveal what particular
statements the - authorities contend
have been fraudulently made by these

Gibson, Isaiwlle Turpin and Margaret
lMitz; Messrs. Richard Gibson,
Maury Richmond, F. L. Smith and

ing faUe statements to procure ered
Its.. iv. vf:,f;, ..vV.v.jV,

equally ouceessful and a large number
of stumps were removed. Under the Prodwa Harkaipeople. : Luther Brown.

Pork.
too House, the (committee to which it

d having reported it fa-
vorably. By tbo terms of the. StiQbs
measure it ia proposed to hold the

Boost Harmon for President .J
, Graham, to print in ita entirety the

, report of tax the commlaaion submit- -

ted to the Legislature of 1887, por--

Bulk Meat Sides
toeswaxHenry Gibson, aged 16, wearing

larger stumps dynamite was used and
in this way the stump waa split in
smaller parts, making it much easier
to remove from the field after being

That the Democratic dinner in Balti .... M
13

25 to
convention two jfears hence, and on
tb fat of thi depends that of the

Bulk Meat Sides
Chickens .......more January 17, planned a a har-

mony affair, which will be attended bypulled up, and also leaving a smaller
hole in the ground to bellied where

knee trousers, was taken to the Mis-

souri penitentiary last Thursday to
serve a sentence from St.
Charles county for murder in tbe sec-

ond degree.

Corn, new .

-, tioha of which were adopted, but none
are in Mietne in the State offieea aav

'official documents at present.' ; It ia
" hoped to secure copy from aome pri- -

Democrats from all parts of tbe coun
the stump was removed from.- - Eggs .

Lard
. . .20

15 to 1TV4
try, will result in the formal launch
ing of the boom of Governor Harmon, Hour, North Carotin Uw to S.Mvate sonre.' of Ohio, for President ia the growingHarmony in Democratic Banks In

. - .Washington. alealbelief.1' Mr. Connor introduced an Impor-- Lady Peas.
Charles Y. Johnson, a Democrat,

will in all probability succeed Eugene
Hale, Republican, in the United States
Senate from Maine.

Washington Dispatch, 13th. Harmon is the favorite of the Mary.... iant bill concerning notaries public Cow PeaThere m joy and harmony in tbe land contingent and will be the guest

Ewart bill and others to follow look-
ing to the adoption of certain amend-
ments to tbe Constitution of North
Carolina. , ;1

The five jusioes of the State Su-
preme Court are said to be overwork-
ed and appearances certainly appear
to eonfirm this statement. The dock-
et in torn of the counties of the six-
teen judicial districts have been badly
congested for years and if the Leg-
islature turns down the proposition

seems that necessity wilt demand the
adoption of several of the proposed

J toowhen they are stockholders in banks of bonor. Just how bi name will be
presented baa not been determined,

Tallow
Oats jt
Salt

or other corporations..; "To design
Democratic jrankf one more. The
bird of peace landed, amongst the
Democrats of the House late yester-
day afternoon, and the contest that

Other local matter on third page- -of the bill is to clear any doubt ae to but it is more than likely that the
toastmaster at tbe banquet will takethe legality of the acta of such nota- -

was Jeing waged over committeeriea aad is recommended by th Na signments was biWgw-t-o Wpy
. tional Bankers' Association. ' ' Ohioan, and the thousand voices will

do the rest. A representative of tbetermination.' ?.'?. ' ' "

Everybody it pleased, and it it the uuio ooomers woo are pusmng nar-- gfP&general comment thai the contest did mon to the fore has been here several

ABB - PABTIOlTLAUil!. . DESIaVO),'., 1..
by this bank which endeavon at all

times to learn tbe needs of the Farmer,

Merchant, Firm, Corporation and

dividual Depositor and meet them in

a helpful manner.

'. Ray's Mscon county near beer bill,
. .""as amended by the Senate, passed the

House finally. 'Ray says he is not afraid
of --the Senate amendment nullifying

good, for it it better that the fight days. Governor Wilson, of New Jer

amendment and by the terms of one
of the pending measures it is pro-
posed to make the number of Asso-

ciate Justices of the Supreme Court
six, instead of four, as' at present,
thus giving the higher court (with

occurred now than' during the consid sey, 'trill pot be present,
eration of tariff legislation at the

act. next session of congress? ' '1 The Tobacco Farmer! Plan to Pool
: v. Their Cropa, 'North Carolina was the biggest

gainer as the result of the peace
: Resolution asking Congressmen to
vote for New Orleans aa site for

Chief Justice) seven members instead
of five. The proposition to add threeNearly every tobacco growing coun

World ?s Fair was enrolled for ratifl- -

Our Capital, Surpl is and Profits of
$150,000.00 furnish ample means not

only 10 assist the business man, but to

Superior Court judges for "general
utility" purposes, in order that they
may be assigned to hold extra terms
of court in such counties as their ser-
vices tire needed, also appeals strong

agreement entered into today between
Democratic leaden of the next House.

It ia now definitely determined that
Representative Claude Kitehin will
be a member of tbe Waya and Mean
committee, while Mr. Pou ia to be the

eation. . LLEWXAM. '

- Dinner Given by Miss Montgomery.

ty in the teat waa represented: at
an, executive meeting in Winston-Sa-le- ui

Friday of the Farmers' Educa-
tional and Cooperative Union. , Fol-

lowing the conference, which waa held

protect his deposits. The..... f-
Cabarrus

Savings Bank.' Mis Melissa Montgomery delight
ly to the lawyers of the Legislature Ton are cordially Invited to place

your account with this Bank.rl-tun- closed doors, it -- was stated and those familiar with tire situation.
' fully entertained a number of guests
' at a 6 o'clock dinner last evening at chairman of one of the big committees

of the House, as well as a member of
the rale committee. Mr. Pon ad

It is strange condition which obthat tbe object of the conference,
to inaugurate a movement for the to-

bacco farmers to pool their crops no
: Laura' Sunderland Hall. An elegant

fnrkey dinner, with all the aeeeaso-- tains Mse in the State capitol eon
mits that he hatf consented to the har eerning two propositions that on their

riea, was served and during the even- - on the Kentucky plan. It waa statedmony agreement, and he will probably face appear to be meritorious not to
say pressing. The governor of North

: ing tbe guests were deiigiitiuiiy en Alegrettimake public a statement announcing that several meetings probbly would
be held Wore the cooperative plantertained by Miaa Sample, a very ae--

Carolina remains the lone Chief Maglis position with regard to the friendly
would be made effective. istrate of all tbe States of the Unioncontest that he has waged.

A Lonotomo Time,
THE FAMOUS CANDY.

SEE OUR WINDOW.Opera in English With a Noted Cast
from 4rhom the exercise of the veto
power is withheld, and his salary is
still kept down to the niggardly earn
of four .thousand dollars per annum.

Charity and Children.
;.: tad Orchestra.

Sometimes great newspapen lead

We have this line of delightful eandiea
in all assortments and sixes for
Xmas. Tou make nor better ssleetioa
in candy than this.

Always Pleasing.
Always Fresh.

An attraction, delightful in many
ways in fact a veritable musical flea. It would seem that the suggestions to

increase his salary (applicable only to
governor to be elected in the future,
of course, because of the Constitu

complished musician, who rendered a
, number of beautiful selections. Miss

.
' Montgomery's guests were j Mr. and

. Mrs. O. B. Coltrane, Dr. and Mrs. W.
C Houston and Miss Nannie Alex-

ander. ,V fe'-'?- '

'
, After the dinner Mr. D. "B. Coltrane
maed a snort talk to tbe girls com- -

rising the student body of the school.
Eia remark proved "of deep interest to

the audience, as evidenced by the eloae
' attention given them. ' " '

Probably no institution of equal fa-- "
cilities is doing a greater or uobler
work than' Laura Sunderland School

and sometimes they do not. The
News and Observer bat bad a lone-

some" time trying to lead crusade
against the Baptists. That paper has tional inhibition of applying the in

t. looms up on tbe horiaon of the near
future a the oasis in the present des-

ert of the local theatrical season.1
The English Grand Opera Company

east and orchestra, in a scenic produc-
tion of Mascagni's immortal "Caval- -

discovered that the Baptists have crease to tbe occupant of the office
some friends who refuse to follow. THE PEOPLES DRUG CO.

THE POPULAR PLACE.
when the increase is made and to in-

vest him with the veto power ought
to moot with ready approval by the
majority. But the opposite is true at

lena Husticana," hat evidenced
Judson C. Clements, of Georgia,desire to appear here. Following Wn

was elected chairman or. the interusual custom, to relievo tb general
state Commerce Commission to sucstrain of dramatic intensity, the op

tbe present juncture and unless sen-

timent changes .neither proposition
will be adopted.era will be preceded by an amusing ceed Judge Martin A. Knepp, of New

York, at a opeeial conference of the
commission held Friday. ; Mr.. Clem

If You Want the Veryone act operetta. This is certainly Speaker Dowd is making an admir
combination with which to conjure

ents ia the senior member of the com able presiding officer, although the
machinery in the House has been slowan ideal social and educational en

mission and ia Democrattertainment and the opportunity, per
haps of a lifetime to some of us, to

into getting into motion. It is begin-
ning to mske thincs hnm now, how-

ever. Lieutenant Governor Newland,
as tb presiding offices of the Senate

hear and see a vital presentation of

v TO GETtbe masterpiece of tbe greatest living
is making a fine record and he is greatcomposer of tb Italian School. This

opera will be given at the opera house

nnder the guidance and direction of
('Mies Melissa Montgomery, a woman

.. of .extraordinary talent and ability,
- who is devoting her life to the work

of this school. ' ' . .
-

' Death of Mrs. D. K. Isenhonr.
Mrs. D. Monro Isenhoor died to--'

day at 11 o'clock at her home in No.
' 4 township, after an illness of eight

- ' month duration. She waa 74 years
i of age 'and is survived by her hus-

band and three children, Mesdamee
John tinker and B. M. Weddington
and Mri Daniel Isenhoor, of this eoun
ty. .The funeral service will be held
tomorrow afternoon at. 2 o'clock at
Trinity, , Lutheran ehnreh, eondneted
by thepastor of the deceased, Rev.

'' G. H. Cox, P. D., of Enoehville.

'The Boston Store.
' The Boston Store opened this morn

IDmtnOAL EFFECTS

BEST of WORK
We can do it when it comes to Renovating and DET
CLEANING.

Carpets and Rugs, cleaned without removal. ., ' '

All inquiries cheerfully answered.

VACUUM CLEANING AND PRESSING CLU3

, M, RUPLEY POUNDS, Proprietor.

hew January 30
ly beloved ny all his associates, for he
is one of the moat companionable and
loveable of men personally as well as
officially. . ': Died a Ho Prtdictod. mKoonee, of Unslow, with ins tire inPhilip Burkhart, aged 00, "of Eng
surance Investigation bill, developed
tb first of the anti-tru- st floor leaders

lish, Ind., is dead. He had been in-

sane about 50 years and bad not spo-

ken a word in that time. During live in tb House within the past week.
Othen will com to the surface soon5V. . " Hflll. iCivil war be lost hit mind and became

superstitions on the question "of in both House and Senate and - the
trust-busti- bill will generate much
of the verbal steam of the session. REUEOBER ILLEWXAM.ing 'in the Allison tmildings. From

- be time the doors were opened visit--

witches. He believed witches were
always trying to put .bun in his
horse's mane and tail, and he kept his
gun loaded with needle to shoot the
Witches. V- JV' V. V';''
' Three day before be died be broke

ors began eomng in and all through Oldest Rural Carrier In the Service. ia doing work thatMy specialtythe morning hours a throng of eus--
others osn't do.

29c Per Lb.

BARR'S

Saturday Candy

tnmers visited too new store. Mr. The editor of the Rural Carriers,
Messenger, published at Winston-S- ahis long silence and told bit attend Give me a trial vita my FSXNCn

ante that within three days be wool
, M. Haldelsman is manager and has an

eflloint clerical force. Tbe manage-- .
went is well pleased with the one--

lem, in a wirte-n- p of the western part
nt thm Rial tftvs! . - ... v C DAT CLEANING PROCESS aad Idie, and bt died within an hour of

"At China Qrovo we met one-'o- fthe time h predicted. . . Veesgful opening and is confident of
tbo oldest carriers in the service. ,n

MANVrACTUREO 6V TK8 '
(tiiu:.:::.ipjfcincressing the nnmber of his patrons

Bank robbing appears tb be one ofesck day. .;. route one oi tnai town jonn w.
MoConnell has carried the mail at long On sale ttwlay, Saturday, ouly.

will prove it to yon.

J. B. ALEXANDER, rroprL'..
' : TalspaoM Xo. UB.. -

tbe most profitable industries In Kan'
as any man in the South, if not a lit--. ' Mr. P. G. Cook baa returned from

SOLO CY ALL LfftOINO tl longer.' QXBS02T D&UCr CT0HE
sas. I ntbe last thre months thkrty
btnks tiave been robbed in the Sun-

flower State. These robberies have
netted the robbers $100,000.

Crosa Roads, in No. fi township, where
he installed Friday night officers of

Tbt Kexall Btora, 'Other local matter on third page.Lamp No. IB, V. U. H. ot A.


